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EVOLUTIONARY
NORTH

RELATIONSHIPS
AMONG
AMERICAN
MALLARDS

THE

PAUL A. Jo•X•SG.•

This studyis the report of an attemptto understandthe evolutionary
relationships
existingwithin a groupof mallardlikeducksnativeto North
America. The groupincludesthe CommonMallard,`4nasplatyrhynchos
platyrhynchos
L.; the BlackDuck,`4nasrubripesBrewster;the Florida
Duck,`4nasfulvigulafulvigulaRidgway;the MottledDuck,.4nasfulvigula macuIosaSennett;the Mexican Duck, .4nas diazi diaxi Ridgway;
and the New Mexican duck, .4nas diazi novimexicanaHuber.

All but

one of these (the CommonMallard) are restrictedto North America,
and all theseAmericanforms possess
a sexuallynondimorphic
plumage.
In all otherrespectsthey are extremelysimilarto the CommonMallard,
and a study of their relationshipsto this form was believedpossiblyto
providean instructiveexampleof speciation.
REVIEW OF RANGES,POPULATIONS,
AND NOMENCLATURE
The Mexican

and New Mexican

Ducks

In 1886 Ridgwaydescribeda new speciesof mallard (.4nas diazi)
from Puebla, Mexico, which, similar to the then recently (1874) describedFlorida Duck, differed from the CommonMallard (`4nas platyrhynchos)in its lack of sexualdimorphism. Accordingto Ridgway,the
new speciesdiffered from the Florida Duck in its more Mallardlike
characteristics,
namelythe distinctband of white on the secondarywing
covertsand its less-fulvousover-all coloration. Thirty-six years later,
Huber (1920) describedanotherspeciesof mallard from New Mexico,
which he named`4nas novimexicana. Huber was seeminglyunaware of
the similaritiesshownby the New Mexican Duck to the Mexican Duck,
but in 1922 Conoverreferred to an extralimital Nebraskanspecimenas
.4hasdia•i novimexicana,and Phillips (1924) treatedthe New Mexican
Duck in the samemanner in his monograph. Although the closerelationshipbetweenthe New Mexican and the Mexican duckswas therefore realizedrelativelyearly, the paucityof specimens
and field observations made the exact geographicrelationship between the two forms
uncertain. In 1946 Lindsey summarizedthe situationas follows: "The
known nesting range of the New Mexican Duck is confinedto a small
area of the south-westernUnited States, but the presumptiverange
extends southwardsinto Chihuahua, Mexico, where its relation to the
northern breedinglimits of the Mexican Duck (.4. diazi diazi) is undeterrained."
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An attempt has been made to map the geographicranges of the
Mexicanand New Mexican ducks,and thus to help visualizetheir geographicrelationships.This was doneby plottingall availablespecimen
recordsand suchsight recordsas appearedjustifiedfrom the literature,
personalcommunications,
and the major United Statescollections. The
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resultingmap (Figure 1) showsfairly closeagreementwith thc comparablemaps of Dclacour (1956), Arcllano and Rojas (1956), and
Leopold(1959). It followsthe map of Leopoldin indicatingan unbroken
range bct;vccnthe New Mexican and Mexican populations,although
recordsarc spottyfor the area in question. If birds at the northernparts
of the rangearc migratory,for whichthereis someevidence,it is probable
that they winter in the heart of the range of diazi; habitat conditionsarc
very poor on the Chihuahualakes,and they arc unattractiveto waterfowl
(Saundersand Saunders,1949).
Of all the racesof North Americanmallards,perhapsleast is known
about the Mexican Duck, and this is certainly the case regarding the
total populationsize. Since 1947 the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
has surveyedthe lakes of interior Mexico during its annual January
waterfowl inventories. Mr. R. H. Smith, who has flown this route each

year since1951,hasprovided(in litt.) the dataobtainedfor the Mexican
Duck during theseyears. The sinailesttotal numberof Mexican Ducks
recordedwas 780 in 1951, and the largest total was 10,322 in 1958.
Althoughthe northernChihuahuanlakes--Toronto, Bustillos,and Mexicanos--•veresurveyed,it is of interestthat no Mexican Ducks have been
recordedthere; Lago Santiaguillo,Durango,is apparentlythe northern
wintering limit of the Mexican Duck in Mexico. Its westernlimit would
appearto be Lago Sayula, Jalisco,and the easternlimit in the 1natshy
region near Oriental, Puebla. These data would indicatethat the size
of the adult MexicanDuck populationis probablylessthan 20,000birds.
New Mexicangamebiologists
haveestimatedthat the populationin their
state is extremely snmll,possiblynot over 100 adult birds.
The Florida

and Mottled

Ducks

In 1874 Ridgwaydescribeda new form of mallardfrom St. Johns,
Florida, whichhe considered
to be a subspecies
of the Black Duck. As
the Black Duck was at that time called Anas obscura,the new bird was

namedAnas obscuravar. fulvigula. It differedmainlyfrom the Black
Duck in that the malar region,chin, and throat were immaculatebuff
rather than streakedwith dusky,and the plumagehad a general
ochraceous,
rather than dusky,tone. At the time it was known only
from Florida. Later (1878) Ridgway relegatedit to the rank of a full
species,
Ariasfulvigula. Elevenyearslater, Sennerr(1889) described
from Texas yet another speciesof mallard, which he called .4has
maculosa.

Sennett stated that the most marked differences between

zt. )•ulvigula
andA. maculosa
werethelatter'sstreaked,
ratherthanplain
buff,cheeksand a green,rather than purple,speculumin additionto a
mottled, rather than streaked,general coloration. The Mottled Duck
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was addedto the A.O.U. Check-listin 1890 as Anas Iulvigula •naculosa,
and no later argumentsfor retainingthe specificstatusof maculosahave
been presented.
Although Phillips had vacillatedearlier betweenacceptingand rejecting the Mottled Duck and Florida Duck as distinct races, in 1924 he
synonymizedthe two forms. Later, Peters (1931) accepted•naculosa
as being distinctfrom Iulvigula, althoughDelacourand Mayr (1945)
as well as Hellmayr and Conover (1948) synonymizedthem. The form
•J,aculosais still acceptedby the A.O.U. Check-list.
Regardlessof the questionof the validity of the describedplumage
differences,which will be discussedlater, a definite hiatus in the ranges
of the populationsseemsto exist. The range of the Florida Duck (see
Figure 2, which is modifiedfrom Howell, 1932, and Sprunt, 1954) is
largely confinedto the southern half of peninsular Florida, with its
northern limits being in the vicinity of Gainesville. There are apparently no specimensof fulvigula or maculosathat have been taken in
Mississippi. A single specimenhas been taken in Alabama (Imhof,
1958) and may representeither fulvigula or •nacuIosa. In addition,
severalsight recordsalongthe coastof Alabamahave beenobtainedfor
Florida or Mottled ducks. Mottled Ducks occur commonlyalmost to
the easternborder of Louisiana (Oberholser, 1938). They are found
mainlyin the coastaltier of parishesof Louisiana(Lowery, 1955) west
to the Texas border, and in Texas likewise follow the coastal counties
for the entire length of the state (Singleton, 1953). The range of the
MottledDuckalsoextendsa longdistanceinto Mexico (Saunders,1952,
1953) in the statesof Tamaulipasand Veracruz. The range map presentedin Figure 2 is a compositeof informationfrom the sourcescited
above,and from additionalsightand specimenrecordsavailableto me.
The Florida Game and Fresh Water

Fish Commission has taken a

censusof the Florida Duck populationannuallysince1948 by the aerial
transectmethod. During the years 1948 to 1955, the estimatedtotal
adult populationvariedfrom 17,000to 30,000 (Sincock,1957). The
1956and 1957inventoryestimates
for the entirestatewere 9,000-16,000
and 7,000-10,000 birds, respectively,indicating,accordingto Sincock,a
sharpdrop in Florida Duck numbersin recentyears. A reasonable
estimateof the presenttotal adult Florida Duck populationwouldappearto
be 10,000.

In Louisiana,inventoriesof the Mottled Duck populationhave been
madeyearly since1952. Estimatesin recentyearshaveaveragedabout
10,000birds (M. M. Smith,in litt.), whichare spreadout fairly evenly
over the marshesof southeastand southwestLouisiana,beingespecially
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Figure 2. Geographicranges of Mottled and Florida ducks.
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frequentin the salt and brackishmarshesof the coast. In Texas the
coastalwaterfowlsurveysfor the years1947to 1952providean estimate
of winter Mottled Duck populationsin that state (Singleton, 1953).
Mottled Ducks during these five years averagedover 7,000 birds in
October(maximumof 23,000in 1947), decreasing
monthlyto an average
minimumof from 1,000to 2,000 birdsfrom NovemberthroughFebruary.
EstimatedsummerMottled Duck populationsover a 26,000-square-nfile
areawere 18,500in March and 21,000in August 1952. Thesebirdsare
distributedover the entire coastalprairie region, extending inland from
50 to 70, or possibly100, miles (Singleton,1953).
Little can be said regarding the size of the Mexican populationof
Mottled Ducks. Saunders(1953) reportsthat "severalhundred"have
beenseenduring the Januaryinventoriesalongthe Mexican coast,and
Saundersand Saunders(1949) statethat ground studiesin Tamaulipas
and Veracruz indicatedthat severalthousandbirds are present. In summary, the total Mottled Duck populationmight be estimatedat 30,000
adult birds in the United Statesplus an additionalnumber.possiblynot
over 5,000, in Mexico.
The Black Duck

Gmelin described the American Black Duck in 1788 as ,4•ms obscura,

basedon Pennant's"Dusky Duck" froin New York. This name was
useduntil 1908,when ,•nas obscurawasfoundto be preoccupied(Allen,
ct at., 1908). In 1902, however,Brewsterhad describeda subspecies
of
the Black Duck, which he calledrubripes,and thus this name was taken
for the specificepithetto replaceobscura. This left Brewsterwithout a
name for his newly describedform, a conditionhe rectifiedin 1909 by
proposingtristis. The ensuingargumentsfor (Brewster, 1910; Phillips,
1920; Townsend, 1912) and against (Dwight, 1919; Pirnie, 1928;
Shortt, 1943) the admissionof tristis have filled many pages,and the
long-delayedacceptance(1931) of this form by the A.O.U. Check-list
committeewas xvithdrawnin 1945 following Shortt's (1943) careful
analysis of seasonalvariations in soft-part coloration. The present
consensus that tristis is not an admissible form is followed here.

In 1945 Delacourand Mayr statedthat "it seemsobviousthat the
Mexican and Black Ducks are only sub-specifically
distinct from the
Dusky Duck" (]ulviguIa), and consequently
the BlackDuck was treated
in their revisionas .4•ms[ulvigularubripes. However, in 1956 Delacour
modifiedhis opinion regardingthe Mexican and Florida ("Dusky")
ducks'affinities,stating that the latter will mate preferentially xvith the
Common Mallard rather than the Black Duck, and so restored the name

,4•as rubripesto the Black Duck.
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The recenttreatiseby Stewart (1958) on the distributionof the Black
Duck is a thoroughand detailedaccountthat can scarcelybe improved.
His mapsof the wintering and breedingrangesof the Black Duck agree
well with the data collectedduring the presentstudy, and are adoptedin
simplifiedform (Figure 3) here. Stewart divided the easternUnited
Statesinto six regionsof approximatelyequal size (indicatedin Figure
5), and determinedthe average wintering Black Duck populationsfor

eachregion,basedon the annualJanuaryU.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
ilwentoriesfor the five years 1952-1956. These data, roundedto the
nearest 1.000, appear in Table 1, together with the average percentage

I
!
I

/
I

Figure 3.
Southern limit of breeding
(shaded) ranges of Black Duck.

(broken

line)

and

wintering
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1

REGIONAL DISTRIBUTION OF WINTERING

Region

[ auk

Total
BlackDucks

BLACK DUCKS

Birds/party
hour

Per cent
total

East-Central

U.S.F.W.S. counts
Christinas counts
Atlantic

128,000
--

-76.2

19
19.3

Coastal

U.S.F.W.S. counts
Christinas counts

417,000
--

-239

61
60.7

Southeastern

U.S.F.W.S. counts

62,000

Christmas counts

--

9

13.9

3.5

31.5

8.0

32.5

8.2

Great Lakes

U.S.F.W.S. counts

32,000

Christmas counts

Northern New England
U.S.F.W.S. counts

5

35,000

Chrlstinas counts

5

Western

U.S.F.W.S. counts
Christmas counts

4,000
--

--

1

0.9

0.2

of the total U.S. populationobservedin each region. In addition are
includedcomparabledata compiledfrom the annual AudubonChristmas
countsfor the years 1950-1957. Becausethe numbersof observersvary
greatly in differentareas,averagetotal Black Ducksrecordedper party
hour (for all countson which Black Ducks were observed)are listed,
rather than averagetotal numbersof Black Ducks seen. A breakdown
of thesedata by statesis alsopresentedin Figure 4, providinga more
detailedcomparisonof Black Duck wintering densitiesthroughoutthe
eastern states. These two sets of data, obtained by widely differing
means,agree remarkablywell in regard to the relative distributionof
the total wintering population. The only area of poor agreementis in
the southeasternstates,where a differenceof 5.5 per cent occurs. This
differenceis at least partly explainedby the fact that in Florida and
Louisiana the Fish and Wildlife

inventories include Florida

and Mottled

duckswith BlackDucks, sincethey cannotbe distinguished
during aerial
counts. This factor tends to exaggerateestimatedBlack Duck populations in these states.

Total numbers of Black Ducks estimated on these annual January
inventories provide the best available indication of population size,
althoughthesesurvey data cannotbe consideredto be completelyaccurate estimatesof actual numbersof wintering Black Ducks (Stewart,
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Relative densities of wintering Black Ducks, eastern states.

1958). During the five yearsincludedin Stewart'sstudy,this average
totalpopulation
figurewasapproximately
678,000. If the 1957and 1958
inventoriesare included,the seven-yearaverageis 647,000 birds, which
will 1;eusedhere as an estimateof the total Black Duck population.
The Commo•

Mallard

The Common,or Green-headed,Mallard was describedby Linneaus
in 1758as.dnasplatyrhynchos
in the 10thedition(p. 125) of his Systema
Naturac. Previousto 1906,it wasgenerallyreferredto as .dnasboschas,
beforethe page priority of platyrhy•choswas established(L/Snnberg,
1906). The species
occursthroughoutthe northernhemisphere,
andhas
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one of the widest breedingdistributionsof any speciesof waterfowl in
the world.

Becauseof the rarity of this speciesin the easternstatesduring the
colonial period, the Mallard (unless uncapitalized,the corn,nonname
Mallard is usedhere to mean .4. p. platyrhynchos)was not recognized
as a common speciesin the United States, since it was replacedin the
East by the Black Duck. Evidently it was not before the late 1800's
that the Mallard beganto movenoticeablyeastward,as indicatedby the
scarcityof referencesto it before 1900. Brewster (1906), referring to

the Cambridgeregion,states:"During the earlier yearsof my shooting
experiencethe Mallard was unknownto our local gunners.and everywhere throughout New England was considereda rare bird. Within the

past decade,however,it has becomea regularand not uncommonvisitor
in autumn to several localities in eastern Massachusetts ....

"

Town-

send (1905) indicatesa similarsituationin the sameregion.
At presentthe Mallard must be considered
a fairly numerousnesting
speciesthroughoutthe East, at least as far east as central New York.
Although Maine probablymay not yet be consideredas within the
nestingrange of the Mallard, this specieshas been observedthere with
increasingfrequency,and recently(1953) Coulterprovidedthe first two
definitenestingrecordsfor that state. At presentMallardsand Mallard
x Black Duck hybridscompriseapproxhnately1 per cent of the fall
hunter kill in Maine (Coulter, 1954). In Ontario Mallards have increasedgreatly aroundthe Toronto area (Goodwin, 1956), and to the
north nestas far eastas the JamesBay region (Manning, 1952).

For the purposes
of comparison
with the BlackDuck, a map showing
the breedingand wintering distributionof the Mallard in the eastern

stateshas beenprepared(Figure 5). The breedingrangehas been
modifiedfrompreviousrangemaps(Kortright,1942; Phillips,1924) to
showthe easternextensionof the breedingrange,and the winter distributionis basedmainly on an analysisof the AudubonChristmascount
data. Localareasof winterconcentration
are indicated. To providean
additionalcomparison
with the BlackDuck (Figure 4), the averagetotal
Mallards recordedper party hour (for all countswhere Mallards were
seen) havebeencalculated
for eachstatefor the period1950-1957,and
thesedata are presentedin Figure 6.

Because
onlythat portionof the Mallardpopulation
that is sympatric
with the BlackDuckis of biological
importance
fromthe practicalstandpointof actualinteraction
between
the two genepools,onlyan estimate
of theMallardpopulations
of theeasternstates(Mississippi
andAtlantic
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flyways) will be attempted. It shouldbe remembered,however,that the
potentialgenepool of the Mallard, if the Central and Pacificflyway (plus
Europeanaud Asiau) populationsare considered,is actuallyimmensely
greater.

Again, the 1hostsatisfactorysourceof quantitativeinformationon the
size of Mallard populationsis the Fish and Wildlife Service January
inventories. For the Atlantic flyway, data from thesecountsare showu
be!ow for the 10-year-period1949-1958, whereasfor the Mississippi
flyway they are availablefor the nine-year-period1950-1958.

.4veragetotal
Mallards

Atlantic flyway
Mississippiflyway
Total easternU.S.

•lveragetotal
Black Ducks

218,000
3,566,000
3,784,000

457,000
190,000
647,000

Ratio
Mallard:

Black

32.2:67.8
97.5:2.5
85.4:14.6

A checkon the accuracyof thesedata is providedby a similar calculation of Mallards and Black Ducks observedper party hour during the
AudubonChristmascountsover essentiallythe same period of years
(1950 1957). Althoughactualnumericalcomparisons
cannotbe made,
it is possibleto obtain an index to relative densitiesof Mallards and
Black Ducksby summingthe averagenumbersof both forms recorded
per party hour for all stateswithin eachflyway and obtainingratios on
the relative abundance of the two forms:

Cumulative
Mallards

Atlantic flyway
Mississippiflyway
Total easternU.S.

Cumulative
Black Ducks

Ratio

per party hour

per party hour

Mallard: Black

113.27
2,259.06
2,327.33

297.09
97.14
394.23

27.6:72.4
95.9:4.1
85.5:14.5

These two sets of data show extremely close agreement with one
another,particularlyin regardto the estimatedratio of Mallardsto Black
Ducksfor the two flywayscombined,where a disagreementof lessthan
1 per cent is found. It seemssafe, therefore, to state that in the eastern

UnitedStatesthe Mallard populationoutnumbers
the BlackDuckat the
presenttime by approximatelysix to one.
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MORPItOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS

The variousplumageand soft-partdifferencesattributedto eachof the
sexually nondimorphicforms can be summarizedas follows:
The Mexican and New Pie:ricanducks. Accordingto Ridgway (1886).
the Mexican Duck is mostlike the Florida Duck, differing in its double
band of white on the wings, its less-fulvouscoloration, its streaked
cheeks,and in its lack of a blackspoton the baseof the maxilla. From
the Mallard it differs in its obviouslack of sexual dimorphism. When

Huber (1920) describedthe New Mexican Duck, no comparisons
with
other mallardswere made, other than to say that it is apparently"a
memberof the Black Duck group."
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Relative densities of wintering Common Mallards, eastern state•.

Florida

and

Mottled

ducks.

The

Florida

])uck

was

stated

(Ridgway, 1874) to differ froln the Black Duck in the forlner's paler
coloration,unmarkedcheeksand throat, predominatelyochraceousplumagetone,and (in males) a blackspotat the baseof the maxilla. The later
descriptionof the Mottled Duck, with its streakedcheeks,darker coloration, and less-distinctblack 1hark on the maxilla, weakened these distinction• and left no clear-cut difference between these forms and tile Black
Duck.

The Black Duck. Accordingto Kortright (1942), the Black Duck
differs from the Mottled Duck by the former's olive-coloredbill and the
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absenceof a black spot at its base,by possessing
a distinctly streaked
throat, and by having narrower buffy edgesto the feathersof the back.
Methods

and Materials

It was evidentfrom the confusionindicatedabovethat a COlnparative
studyof plumageand soft-partdifferences
amongtheseforms mustprimarily includemeasuresof variation of the relative darknessof body
plumage,the degreeof white barringon the secondarycoverts,and bill
coloration. Various supposed
differencesin speculumcoloration(shown
by Phillips, 1912,to be highly variable) and the degreeof streakingon
the throat, which appearsto be related to the relative darknessof the
bodyplumage,were not considered
of major ilnportance
for study.
It was decidedat the outsetthat any plumagecomparisons
wouldhave
to be madewith referenceto a standardthat wouldextendovera range
includingbothextremesas well as gradedintermediateconditions. The
"Hybrid index"system,whichhasbeensosuccessfully
usedby Anderson
(1949), Sibley(1950), andothersfor estilnating
objectively
phenotypical
variations,seemedof possibleapplicationhere. It was discoveredthat
the plumagesof femalehybridcombinations
betweenMallardsand Black
Ducks corresponded
so closelyto thoseof pure Mexican, Florida, and
Mottledclucksthat patternsof corresponding
featherregionscouldbe
consideredidentical. Therefore,it was decidedto use pure female
Mallardsand BlackDucksfor plulnageextremestandards,
and graded
hybrid combinationsfor the intermediate conditions.

Applyingthe technique
of the Hybrid index,the extremerepresented
by the lightestplumageconditionwas givena numericalvalueof "0,"
and the darkestextrelnewas given a value of "4." The intermediate
conditionthus had a value of "2," and the 1/4 and 3/4 conditionshad
valuesof "1" and "3." In theory, an index number of "2" would result
from an F1 hybrid, and scoresof "1" and "3" would be obtainedfrom
the two backcross combinations if no dominance were involved.

Of

course,wild-takenhybridscannotbe definitelyestablished
as suchcombinations,and in most casesprobablywould be the result of lnore complicatedrecombinations
andsegregations.
However,by directcomparison
with specimens
in the Museumof ComparativeZoologyat Harvard of
known-parentagehybrids between Mallards and Black Ducks obtained
from experimentalbreedingsby Phillips (1915, 1921), it was possible
to determine that no dominance xvasinvolved.

Feathers from wild-taken

hybrids froln the Ithaca region, which closelycorresponded
to these
known-parentage
birds,were usedas referencetypes.
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Six feather areas,which includedthe major points of plumagedifferencesmentionedabove, were selectedfor study. These areas were as
follows:

Outer (6th) Rectrices (Row "A," Figs. 7-9): Predominantly white in platyrh3mchos,solid dusky in rubripes.
Scapulars (Row "B," Figs. 7 9): Wide terminal edgeand three subterminalbuff
bars in platyrhy•whos,narrow terminal edge and no barring in rubripes.
I !anks (Row "C," Figs. 7-9): Wide terminal edge and subterminal "V" in
platyrhy•chos, narrow terminal edge in rubripes.
Secondary Coverts (Ro•v "D," Figs. 7-9): Broad white subterminal bar in platyrl•yJ,chos, this absent or very faint in rubripcs.

Under-tail Coverts (Row "E," Figs. 7-93: Predominantlywhite in platyrhynchos,
dusky with narrow buff edgein rubripes.
Breast (Row "F," Figs. 7 9): Predominantlywhite with brown sFotsor crescent
in platyrhy•whos,dusky, usually with faint "V" and narrow buff edge in rubripcs.

Representativefeathersfrom theseareasare shownin Figure 7, with
pure femaleMallard ("0") at extremeleft and pure femaleBlack Duck
("4") at extremeright. This figure was usedwhen determiningindex
w,luesof all femalesexamined. Sincethe specimens
from thepopulations
otherthan platyrhynchos
and rubripes•vereobviouslynot hybrids,perhaps "I"umage index" rather than "Itybrid index" would be a more
appropriatedesignationfor the method as it was used here.
A valid comparison
of •nalesfrom all formswasimpossible,
owingto
the sexualdimorphismpresentin the Mallard. For visualcomparison
only, the correspondingfeathersfrom males of the Mallard, the Black

Duck,andhybridcombinations
thatprobablycloselyapproach
thetypical
F• and the two backcross
combinations
are presentedin Figure 8. The
blendingtype of inheritance,as well as a curiousappearanceof female
characteristics
in someof the hybridfeathers(e.g., flanksand rectrices),
is of generalinterest.

To providea meansof objectiveevaluationof plumagedifferences
in
males,it was necessary
to excludethe Mallard and devisea plumage
indexfor the sexuallynondimorphic
formsonly. This wasaccomplished
by selectingfeathersfrom malesrepresenting
the lightest(diazi) and
darkest(rubripes)extremes,and three gradedconditionsbetweenthem.
The featherareasusedwere the sameas in the females,and indeedthe
descriptions
givenfor tl:esefeathersfromthefemalesapplyequallywell
to the males. The indexscoringwasthusasfollows:
IndexNo.

Plumagecondition
Lightest, as in diazi, with wide buff and white areas
Mainly as in diazi, but reducedbuff and white areas

Intermediatebetweendiazl and rubripes

Mainly asin rubripes,
but with slightbarringpresent
Darkest,as in rubripes,with no barringpresent
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Figure 7. Reference chart of feathers from female Mallard (left), Black
Duck (right), and hybrid combinations. Reading from top down, rows
are A to F (in text).
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Figure 8.

Chart of feathers from male Mallard

(left),

Blaek Duek

(right), and hybrid combinations. Heading from top down, rows are A to E
(in text).
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Reference chart of feathers from male Mexican Duck

Black Duck (right),

[ Auk

tVol. ?a

(left),

and intermediate conditions. Reading from top down,

rows are A to F (in text).
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These conditionsare illustrated in Figure 9, the reference feather
chart, with the left extremerepresenting"0" and the right extremerepresenting"4." In the caseof both malesand females,specimens
that
scored "0" for all six characters would receive a summed score of "0,"
whereas those that scored "4" for all characters would receive a summed
score of "24."
Results

Index scoresobtainedfor eachfeather region of all malesand females
exanfinedare presentedin Tables 2 and 3. By totaling the number of
observationsfor each index classin a given form, a combinedestimate
of that form's relative darknessmay be obtained,which can be compared
statisticallywith the estimateof any other form. Thesecombinedobservations and a mean index value for each form are also tabulated in Tables

2 and 3. By constructinga contingencytable and determiningthe chi
squarevaluesfor any two populationsin question,the probablevalidity

of separatingthosepopulationson a plumagebasismay be determined.
Using the index data for females, novimexicanawas compared with
diazi, and fulvigula was comparedwith •naculosa. Too few male specimensof diazi and novimexicanawere availablefor a similar comparison,
but male specimensof fulvigula and rnaculosawere sufficientfor testing.
In the case of female novimexicanaand diazi, no strong indication of
distinctiveness
(p >0.05) betweenthe two populationswasfound. However, in the caseof both male and female specimensof •ulvigula and
maculosa,separationof the two was distinctlyindicated(p <0.01).
An alternativemeansof presentingindex data,that of summingindices
for eachspecimenand plotting the summedtotalsfor eachform, is presentedin Figures 10-11. In this casedata from novimexicanaand diazi
were combined,sincethey showedno indicationof summedindex differencesthat might be significant. These diagramsclearly illustratethe
difficultiesof findingclear-cutmorphological
distinctionsbetweenany
populationsexceptthe extremes. A fairly evident differencebetween
fulvigulaand rnaculosa
may be seenin this diagram,and it is of interest
that those specimens(four) of maculosathat achievedthe highest
summedindiceswerefrom Texas,primarilythe Brownsvillearea,rather
than from Louisiana.

It would be of interest to learn if the Mexican

populationof maculosaalso exhibitsthis very dark coloration,but at
presentalmostno specimens
have beencollectedfrom that region.
Examinationof soft-partcolorationis very difficultfrom preserved
specimens,and as a result no critical studieswere made of thesefeatures.
However,sincesomeaspectsof bill spottinghave beenstressedby the
authoritieson theseforms,an attemptwasmadeto obtainsomeinforma-
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2

OF [FqDEX DATA FOR FEMALES

"2 ....

3....

4"

Total specimens

Rectrices

plat.yrhy.nchos

30

nowmex,cana
diazi

--

fulvigula

5

4

-l

--

39
17

--

27

10
7

6
4

-•

11

13

m aculosa

--

1

l0

8

--

rubripes

--

-

l

8

95

104

l8

13

8

--

39

2

16

9

--

--

27

1

6

12

1

9

94

104

--

39

--

27

1

--

3

---

12
19

Scapulars

platyrhynchos

novimexican a
diazi

fulvigula

1
2

maculosa

--

rubripes

--

4
2

8
7

4
1

---

17
12
19

Flanks

plat.yrhy.nchos
nowmex,cana
diazi

29

7

3
1

5
10

3

19

fulvigula
maculosa

--

2

rubripes

....

3
7
1

2
--

5

--

11

6

l

23

----

17
12
19

80

104

--

39

Secondarycoverts

plat.yrhy.nchos
nowmex,cana

37

--

diazi

fulvigula

2

--

maculosa

--

rubripes

--

1

l5

l

2

10

---

12

2

--

27

--

14

l1

2

11

6

2

14

3

-

--

17

--

19

88

104

'Fail coverts

platyrhynchos
novimexicana
diazi

29
1

7

39

--

12
10

4
2

fulvigula

-

I1

12

4

--

m aculosa

--

6

l3

--

I

l5

88

rubripes

--

--

17
12

27
l9

104

Breast

platyrhynchos
novimexicana
diazi

30

6

3

-

l3
10

3
2

fulvigula

2

8

16
7

12

1

--

27

rubripes

-

-

3

20

8l

104

maculosa

--

39

l
-

--

l7
12

-

-

Total combined character observations

(Six perspecimen)
platyrhynchos

Index mean

39

22

novimexicana
diazi

6
6

59
49

30
16

fulvigula

7

79

66

rubripes

....

maculosa

173

19

6

7
l

10

--

0.35

--

1.37
1.17

1

1.49

51

57

--

2.45

9

89

526

3.83
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SUMlk{ARY' OF INDEX DATA FOR MALES

"0 ....
Rectrlces
novimexzcana
diazi

1"

"2"

"3"

"4"

4

3
5

fulvigula

--

rubripes

--

Totalspecimens

--

--

--

13
1
--

26
11
--

7
15
1

4
3
49

50
30
50

9

--

2
-18
16
--

--2
7
1

----

4
9
50

-49

30
50

--

---

---

4
9

31
15
--

4
9
--

-6
15

--35

50
30
50

3
26
5
I

-23
18
10

--

I
7
17

---22

9
50
30
50

4
32
13
--

-18
17
2

---11

---37

9
50
30
50

8
17
1
--

-25
20
1

--

---29

9
50
30
50

Scapulars
novimexzcana
diazi

fulvigula
maculosa

rubripes
Flanks
novimexzcana
diazi

fulvigula

2
2

4
2

-3
7

15

rubripes

7
26
5
--

I
2

Secondarycoverts
novimexicana
diazi

3
6

f ulvigula

--

rubroes

--

Tail coverts
novimexw ana
diazi

3
5

fulvigula

--

rubripes

--

Breast
novimexwana
diazi

2
1

fulvigula

--

rubripes

--

8
9
20

Index mean

Total combined character observations

(Six per specimen)
novimexic ana
diazi

16
26

fulvigula

19

maculosa

rubripes

2

--

5
28
145
40
1

3
-114
91
13

--18
44
65

-4
3
221

0.46
0.52
1.48
2.03
3.69

tion on these points. The major questionconcernsthe presenceor
absenceof a black spot on the baseof the maxilla of males. Ridg-way
(in Ferrari-Perez, 1886) used this character to separatefulvigula
(present)from rubripes(absent),and likewiseKortright (1942) indicatesthat it is absentin rubripes. However, Shortt'splate in Kortright's
volume,as well as that in Shortifs (1943) paper of soft-partcolorsof
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the IglackDuck, showsthis spotclearly. •[ havenotedit on all live male
lglackDucks in breedingconditionthat •[ have examined,but the oliveslate color of the rhamphothecaof preserved ]glack Duck specimens
obscuresthis mark. it was also found to be presenton all 17 of the
male specimens
of fulvigulaand all 12 maculosaexaminedfor it. It •vas
absentfrom five male specimensof diazi, and thus appearsto be typical
of f•dvigula,maculosa,
and rubripes.
In summaryit may be said that none of the describedplumage or
soft-partcharacters,
asidefrom the sexualdimorphismof platyrhynchos,
were found to be of absolutediagnosticvalue in differentiatingany
populationfrom all other populations. •[t was foundthat the distinctive
plumagecharacteristics
of the two extremes,platyrhynchos
and rubripes,
are bridgedby the other populationsand exhibit the characteristics
of
thesepopulationsin hybrid individuals.
The Geneticand Hormoi•al Basis of Sex•ial Di•izorphis,z

At this point, whereit is apparentthat the sexualdimorphismof the
CommonMallard providesthe only real qualitativemorphologicalbasis
for distinctionfrom the other populations,it is of prime importanceto
investigatethe geneticbasisfor suchdimorphismin order to ascertain
the taxonomic"value" of this character. That is, are the geneticchanges
required for converting a highly sexually dimorphic phenotypeto an
essentiallynondimorphicone so great that these phenotypesmust be
regardedas constitutingtwo species
? in all probabilityno onewill ever
be able to determineby how many genesone distinctspeciesdiffersfrom
another, but if it can be determinedthat the loss of sexual dimorphism
is dependentupon only a very few genes,then the taxonomicvalue of
such dimorphismmust be consideredslight.
it has been discoveredthat male Mallards can be "feminized" by
orchidectomy,followed by the implantationof bits of ovarian material
in the abdominal cavity (Goodale, 1918). Furthermore, the annual
assumptionof the "eclipse"plumageof the Mallard providesadditional
evidencethat the male Mallard carriesthe geneticpotentialityof female
plumagepatterns. However, suchfemalelikeplumagescan be obtained
only during periodsof little or no testicularactivity, and thus would not
providean explanationfor the permanentlynondimorphicplumagesof
the forms concernedhere. A genetic basis for the loss of sexual
dimorphismin theseforms is necessary,possiblysimilar to that found
in somebreedsof DomesticFowl (e.#., Sebrights). In suchbreedsboth
sexesare normallyhen colored,and the factor producinghen coloration
in males is determinedby a single,dominantautosomalgene (Hurt,
1949), which, in the presenceof either male or female hormone.acts
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on the feather follicle and preventsthe expressionof male plmnage.
Gonadectomized
birds, however,assumea more malelikeplumagein the
absenceof sex hormones. Three female Black Ducks were ovariectomized

duringthe presentstudy,and pluckedfeatherareasgrew backnormal
feathers. Therefore it seemsunlikely that the same mechanismthat

appliesto the DomesticFowl canbe postulated
for theseducks. However, it is mostfortunatethat experimentalstudieson the geneticnature
of sexualdimorphismin the Mallard, Mottled Duck, and Black Duck
have been conducted(Phillips, 1915, 1921), and these studiesare so
crucialto the evaluationof the geneticimportanceof sexualdimorphism
in waterfowlthat they will be summarizedhere in detail.
Phillipshybridizedmalesof "Florida Duck" (actuallyMottled Duck
œromLouisiana), Black Duck, Pintail (Anas acuta), and AustralianGray
Duck (Anas poecilorhyncha
superciliosa)with female "Call Ducks"
(domesticAnas platyrhynchos)of typical•vild-typeplumage. All of the
crosseswere extendedto the F2 generation,as well as to many of the
backcross
combinations.The resultshe obtained(1921) for the three,
mallardlike

forms were:

Mallard x Florida Duck: 38 F2 males obtained. Two nearly pure Mallard types,
three nearly pure Florida types. Backcrossesto Mallard female bring out many
pure Mallards.
Mallard x Black Duck: 23 ire males obtained. Two most extreme Mallard

variates lack solid green head, white neck-ring, and light-colored, vermiculated
abdomen. Backcrossesto Mallard females show no pure Mallard types.
Mallard x Australian Duck: 15 F2 males obtained. Very slight segregation.
Most extreme Mallard type scarcelydiffers from Fx individuals. Backcrossto
Australian female was the only one made, so not directly comparablewith the other
backcrosses.

In the mating betweenthe Mallard and the i'intail, "the smallestpossibleamountof segregationwas found, both in the straight F2 generation
and in backcrosseswith the Pintail male." Regarding the Mallard x
"Florida" Duck crosses,'Phillips(1921) statesthat the hybridsexhibit
The most extreme example of segregationthus far discoveredin speciescrosses
between either ducks or pheasants. Parental types are almost recovered from
among38 F2 males. Backcrosses
to Mallard parent producea more uniform generation of nearly pure Mallard types. The Florida Duck mustbe supposed
to represent, from the genetic point of view, substantiallya Mallard, with the male secondary sex characters not expressed.
He states further:

It is apparentthen that in this speciescrosswe have a nearer approachto orthodox Mendelismthan in any other thus far reportedamongbirds. Out of 38 males
two were nearly pure Mallard types, and three almost pure female types, these
latter closely resemblingthe Florida Duck parent.
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Although Phillips did not pursuethis point, it shouldbe statedthat,
accordingto the principleof multiplefactorinheritance,a matingof two
genotypesdiffering in a characterby two pairs of independent,nondominantgenes•vouldproducein an Fs generationof 38 phenotypesan
expectedrecoveryof roughlyfour pure parentaltypes (Sinnott et al.,
1950). Judgingfrom Phillips' description,the Fs generationof this
crosscloselyapproximatedthese expectedresults. It seemsjustified
therefore to state that the difference in male plumages between the
CommonMallard andthe "Florida" (Mottled) Duck is probablyexplainable by a geneticdifferenceof the magnitudeof two genepairs.
As indicatedby Phillips, the Mallard x Black Duck F2 generation
exhibited less tendencytoward segregationthan the Mallard x Florida
l)uck cross,but more so than did the crossesinvolving the Australian
Gray Duck and Pintail with Mallards. Thus we may concludethat the
numberof genesdeterminingthe Black Duck's plumagedifferencesfrom
the Mallard is greater than is the casewith the Florida Duck, and fewer
than the geneticdifferencesbetweenthe plumagesof the Mallard and
the Australian Duck or Pintail. Phillips believed,however,that the
BlackDuck possesses
the geneticcapacityfor assumingthe male Mallard
plmnage. He states(1915):
We are thus led to the belief that the wild Black Duck actually containsMallard
charactersnot presentin the Australian Duck, and that these are slightly accentuated by associationin the zygote with characters from the Mallard parent. In
other words, there is present in the wild Black Duck, latent Mallard characters,
which sometimesappear with age. These charactersbecomeimmediately apparent
when a quarter dose of Mallard is combined with a three-quarter dose of Black
Duck.

It would seemapparentthat the describedplumage differencesthat
havebeenthe basisfor the erection,at onetime or another,of six species
of North American mallards are scarcelyvalid characterson which to
basespeciesjudgments. This is emphasizednot only by the evidently
slight geneticvariationsthat can effectthesedifferences,but also by the
considerable
individualvariationand overlapof charactersattributedto
the various forms.
EGG-WHITE

Introduction

PROTEINS

and Methods

In conjunctionwith Dr. C. G. Sibley'sresearchon the electrophoretic
characteristics
of arian proteinsystems,an attemptwas madeto compare
the egg-whiteproteinsof as many of the forms under investigationas
possible. The theoreticalimportanceof protein similaritiesin determining phyletic relationshipsis now widely reco•ized. Comparative
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studiesutilizing electrophoresis
are of relatively recent development;
the history,methodology,
and theoreticalbasisof thesetechniqueshave
beensummarizedby Sibley (1960).
Comparative electrophoreticegg-white studies on waterfowl were
begunby McCabeandDeutsch(1952), whoanalyzed37 species
of birds,
includingeight of waterfowl. Sibley (1960) has reportedon several
additionalspeciesof Anatidae,includingsomematerialfrom the Mallard
and the Black Duck that hasbeenusedin the presentstudy. Equipment
and techniquesutilized have been describedin detail by Sibley and
Johnsgard(1959a, 1959b).
Variation

with Anas

To illustrate the amount of variation that is encountered among
diverse speciesof ,'1has (sensu Delacour), samplesfrom speciesrepresenting the extreme morphologicalvariation have been selectedfor
presentation. These are the Common Pintail (,4has acura), Shoveler
(,4has clypeata),and Gadwall (,4has strepera). Electrophoreticprofiles
of the egg-whiteproteinsfrom thesespeciesare presentedin Figure 12.
These curves, projected on a centimeter scale, indicate the variability
encounteredin the stated samplesize. Each of the sampleswas from
a differentegg. The uppermostof the three linesindicatesthe maximum
vertical distanceencounteredin the combinedprofiles,the lowermostthe
minimumverticaldistance,and the centralline representsa meanprofile
sample,plottedoptically,for eachspecies. In all casesverticalvariability
is of least significance,relative height of the peak is of greater significance,and the horizontalmobility from the point of application(indi-

.catedby arrows) to eachpeakis of the greatestsignificance.Using the
meansampleprofilesof eachspeciesand superimposing
them on the same
chart providesan easy meansof optical comparison. Thus it may be
observedthat the Gadwallpossesses
a higherpeakin the ovoconalbmnin
region than do the other two species. The presumedovomucoidand
ovalbuminfractiousof the Pintail have somewhatgreatermobilitiesthan
have the corresponding
fractionsof the other species.
Variation

within

the North

,4roerican

Mallards

Within the mallard group, sampleswere obtainedfrom the Mallard.
the Florida Duck, and the Black Duck. These profilesare also presentedin Figure 12. The Florida Duck profilewas obtainedfroin eight
samplesof a single,slightlyincubatedegg,whereasthe othersrepresent
singlesamplesfrom eachof severalfresh eggs. Thereforelesscredence
canbe placedin the resultsfrom the Florida Duck,and it is onlyincluded
for the sakeof completeness.The compositemeanprofilesfrom these
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Figure
12. Eleetrophoretic
profiles
of egg-white
protein
samples
(seetext
for explanation).
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forms,plusdomestic"Pekin" Mallard (/tnas platyrhynchos),
havebeen
superimposed
for easycomparison.It will be seenthat the meanprofiles of the Mallard and Black Duck are extremely similar, and in fact

the Pekin profileexhibitsgreaterdifferencefrom the wild form thandoes
the BlackDuck. Considering
the inferiorconditionof the Florida Duck
sample,it too showsa great similarity to the typical mallard profile,
differing only in the mobility of the ovoconalbumin
fraction. In the
original profilesthis fractionexhibited,by its indefiuiteand diffused
borders,indicationsof having undergonepartial chemicalbreakdown.
It is very probablethat fresh sampleswould show even closersimilarity
to the others.
SEXUAL

BEHAVIOR

Data on the sexual behavior of Mallards

and Black Ducks have been

presentedelsewhere(Johnsgard,1960), and will be summarizedbriefly
here, togetherwith noteson the behaviorof the other forms concerned.
The behaviorof the Mallard has been extensivelystudiedby Lorenz
(1941; 1951-1953)andmorerecentlyby Weidmann(1956) andothers.
Thesestudieshaveall indicatedthat there are three major male "courtship" displaysthat are primarily concernedwith pair formation. These
are, in Lorenz'sterminology,the "Grunt-whistle,"the "Down-up," and
the "Head-up-tail-up"with associated
"Nod-swimming." The female's
courtshipdisplaysconsistprimarilyof "Nod-swimming"and "Inciting."
Thesesamedisplaysare found,with varying degreesof modification,in
all the mallardlikeducksas well as in other closelyrelated groupsof
surface-feeding
ducks,but in theselesscloselyrelatedspecies
qualitative
as well as quantitativedifferencesoccurin the behaviorof both sexes.
A studyof the courtshipdisplaysamongwild and semiwildMallards
and Black Ducks,during whichover 3,000 Mallard and over 1,300 Black
Duck displaysweretallied,hasfailedto revealany qualitativedifferences

in the male courtshipdisplaysof thesetwo forms. Femalecourtship
displayswere not includedin the quantitativestudiesowingto their
nondiscrete
nature,but no qualitativedifferences
were observedbetween
Mallardsand BlackDucksin thesefemaledisplays. Only a few statistically significantquantitativedifferenceswere detectedin the male court-

shipdisplays
of MallardsandBlackDucks. Of these,themoststriking
differencewasthat male BlackDuckshavea lower displaythreshold;
i.e.,in a giveninstance
of maledisplaymoremaleBlackDucksarelikely
to displaytoward a femalethan would male Mallards in the samesituation. It is suggested
that this is a resultof the Black Duck'sabsenceof

specialmaleplumagecharacters,
whichlikely intensifythe needfor a
promptand sensitive
response
to femalesignals. Secondly,
maleBlack
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Duck displaystendedto be slightly more predictableand uniform than
were 1haleMallard responses. This differencealso was attributed to be
the probableresult of selectionfor specificmale responsesin the absence
of male plumagedifferentiation.
A few observationson the behaviorof Mallard x Black Duck hybrids
were obtainedfor wild and captiveindividuals. Hybrids displayedwith
the sameapparentintensityas did "pures"of eachform, and alsoshowed
no deviationin qualitativefeaturesof displayfrom the parental forms.
All of the displays of the parental forms, including copulation,were
observedin hybrids, but in too small numbersto submit to statistical
analyses. Intermediatehybrids mingled with Mallard courting groups
as frequentlyas •vith Black Ducks, althoughhybridsthat were predominantly sinfilar to one or the other parental form generally were found
with the form they mostresembled. Occasionally"pure" Mallards could
be observeddisplayingin a group of Black Ducks or vice versa, but
normally the courting groups of the two forms remained almost completely segregated.
No observations on the sexual behavior

of the Mexican

Duck were

obtained,but captivespecimensof the Florida Duck and Mottled Duck
have been observeddisplaying. These observationsare also too few to
analyzestatistically,but all the courtshipdisplaysof Mallards and Black
Ducks have been obse•wedin these racesand in exactly the same situations and form as in Mallards and Black Ducks. Except for the slight
plumage differencesof all of the forms studied, it would be impossible
to recognizewhether a particular bird was a Mallard, a Florida Duck,
a Mottled Duck, or a Black Duck on the basisof its sexual behavior.
ISOLATING MECHANISMS

As shownearlier (Johnsgard,1960), no qualitativedifferencesin the
behaviorof male Mallards and Black Ducks were found that might serve
as a basisfor speciesrecognitiondifferences;indeed,no major quantitative differences
were observedthat might indicatea possiblestrengthening

or diminutionof any particulardisplaysunder the impact of selection
againsthybridizationbetweenthe two forms. This meansthat, in a
mixedpopulation
of unmatedMallardsandBlackDucks,selective
mating
may otherwisebe effectedby (1) plumage differencesin the males,
(2) slightecologicalor geographicdistributionaldifferences
that would
resultin reducedprobabilityof nfixedpairing,or (3) differences
in the
temporalsequence
of pair formation. The last-mentioned
possibility
may
be ruled out on the basis of the behavioral studies cited above.

pointswill be considered
here.

The other
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Correctmateselectionby femaleson the basisof maleplumagedifferencesis an obviousand simplemeansby whichthe two populationscould
be maintainedas perfectlydiscreteand separateentities; male Black
Duckscanbe distinguished
froin maleMallardsat greatdistances
by even
the unpracticed
humaneye.That sucha discrimination
mightexistcannot
be argued; that it actuallydoesoccurand so resultsin "correct"mate
choicesis worth investigation. If sexualselectionin mallardsis actually
as importantas is suggestedby the daborate male plumagepattern of
the Common Mallard, it must be concludedthat female Mallards tend to
selectfor mate the more brightly coloredbirds. There is someevidence
to supportthis theory (Johnsgard,1960). One wondersthen if female
Black Ducks, confronted with both dull-colored drake Black Ducks and

the comparatively"gaudy"male Mallards, might not tend to "choose"
the brighter bird. Lorenz (1941) found that in the sexually nondimorphic Meller's Duck (Anas melleri) femalesshowedas strong a
tendencyto mate with male Mallards as with their own species. This
couldpossiblyalsobe true of the Black Duck, whichis so similar in outward appearanceto the Meller's Duck. Goodwin (1956), in a stimulating discussionof this problem, has pointed out the rather obvious
effectsof mixed mating. He states: "If the ducks of either speciesare
lessselectivewith regard to cross-matings,then that specieswill tend to
be less successfulif a surplusof drakes exists." That there exists a
preponderance
of drakesin adult flocksof both Mallardsand BlackDucks
cannotbe questioned. 5,lostavailabledata indicatethat between50 and
60 per centof the combinedsexpopulations
of Mallardsand BlackDucks
are males. This meansthat not all malescan be successful
in obtaining
mates, and the effectivenessof sexual selection is thus enhanced.

In comparingresidentpopulationsof Mallards and Black Ducksin the
Toronto area, Goodwin (1956) noted that sincethe introductionof a
sinall stock of Mallards

and Black Ducks in 1931 the two forms

have

hybridized"fairly freelyand yet Mallardshaveincreasedrapidlyin proportion to Black Ducks." He suggeststhat a selectionagainst Black
Duckssuchas postulatedabovemight be operatingthrougha tendency
towardsnonselective
mating or towardscross-mating
in the caseof the
Black Duck females.

It would be most valuable to learn if most mixed

pairing in the wild state involvesmale Mallards and female Black Ducks
as would be expected,or, on the other hand, if female Mallards often
mate with male Black Ducks.

I have recorded or found reference to

three pairings of the former type and six pairingsof the latter kind,
indicatingthat both combinations
do occur,but the sampleis far too
sinall to suggestthe favoring of either combination.
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In spite of the essentiallyidenticalnature of the displaysof Mallards
and Black Ducks, there is a surprisingamount of separationin courting
groupsbetweenthe two forins when they occuron the samewater area.
Whether this is the resultof mutual attractionamonglike-plumagedbirds
or a result of very slight differencesin habitat preference is difficult to
decide. The marsh-dwellingtendenciesof the Mallard, as opposedto
the forest- and maritime-inhabitingproclivitiesof the Black Duck, are
certainly the most conspicuousdifferencesto be found betweenthe two
forms. This was well documentedby Benson(1937) who investigated
the breeding ecologyof the Black Duck on some natural water areas
near Ithaca, New York. One of these areas, Spencer Marsh, closely
approachesthe typical cattail and tule-borderedmarshesfound in the
westernprairie states,whereasthe others,Danby Pond and the Michigan
Itollow swamp and Beaver Pond, are typical representativesof the
woodlandpondsof the easternstates. The more alkaline cattail marsh
was actually found to contain many more waterfowl-foodplant species
than the xvoodedponds. However, in the xvoodedswamp and ponds
Black Ducks usuallynest every year, xvhereasin SpencerMarsh they
had not beenrecordedas nesting. Bensonconcludedthat the Black Duck
"is apparentlycognizantof the fact that it needsa backgroundof shadows
affordedby swamps,woods,and numerouslogsand stumps,"and "is not
nearly so much at easeon SpencerMarsh as on the Beaver Pond and
Danby Pond." In his bookon the Black Duck, Wright (1954) has also
pointed out that during the breeding seasonthe bird is essentiallya
"forestduck." This contentionis further supportedby a breedingstudy
done on Kent Island, Maryland, where 80 per cent of 161 Black Duck
nestswere found in woodedareas (Stotts, 1955). Although the Mallard
will, under unusual circumstances,nest solnetimesin heavily wooded
areas (Bent, 1923), this is a comparativelyrare situation.
ESTIMATION

OF GENE POOLS AND HYBRIDIZATION

INCIDENCE

From the data presentedearlier, it is possibleto estimatewith a fair
degreeof certaintythe approximatesizesof the genepoolsof the populations involved. By assigningthe Mallard populationsof the eastern
United States (Atlantic and Mississippiflyways) an arbitrary value of
100, the relativeestimatedtotal populationsizesof the other forms are
as follows:Black Duck 17, Mottled Duck 0.91, Mexican Duck (including
New Mexican population)0.52, and Florida Duck 0.26. This clearly
illustratesthe comparativelysmall sizes of these southernpopulations
and the easeby which they might theoreticallybe swamped. To determine ho•v much, if any, interbreedingoccursamong the sexuallynon-
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dimorphicforms where they are in contactwould be impossible. However, in the two areaswhere the Mallard overlapsin its breedingrange
with these nondimorphicforms the presenceof hybridization is easily
proved.
A relatively small amountof breedingcontactexistsbetweenthe Mallard and the Mexican ("New Mexican") Duck in central and southern
New Mexico. In regard to the frequencyof hybridization, Lindsey
(1946) states:
The extreme southernpart of the Mallard's breeding range covers most of the
known nesting range of the New Mexican Duck; frequent hybridization produces
individualsshowingwidely varying proportionsof the traits of the parental species.
Almost any day in winter and early spring, interesting wild hybrids may be seen at
close range, mingling with wild Mallards which also winter in the duck ponds at
Rio Grande Park, Albuquerque.Hybrids usuallyoutnumberthe pure New Mexicans
here; few of the latter winter this far north.

Except for this statement,no other estimateof hybridizationincidence
for the area is available.

It is somewhateasierto estimatethe incidenceof hybridizationoccurring between the Mallard and the Black Duck in the eastern United
States, for the area of contact is much broader and a considerableamount

of banding and hunter-kill data are available. No one has thus far

accumulatedsuch data with the intention of determining the exact
hybridizationincidencein any area, and these figures generally result
from the occasionaloccurrenceof a bird that cannotbe readily classified
as either a Mallard or Black Duck. Undoubtedlythe great majority of
recombinantindividualsthat only showslightdeviationsfrom the typical
Mallard or Black Duck plumagepatternsare not recordedas hybrids;
juveniles,females,and malesin nonbreedingplumageare also likely to
be overlooked. However, to provide a very minimum estimate of
hybridizationincidence,an attempt was made to accumulatesuch data
from a numberof states. These data have beenobtainedprimarily by
directlycontactingpersonsengagedin bandingoperations,as practically
noneof this kind of informationhasbeenpublished,and their assistance
in compilingthesefiguresis gratefullyacknowledged.The most satisfactory data obtainedin this way, from the standpointof samplesize
(a minimumof 4,000 total birds), are presentedin Table 4.
Nearly all of the personscontactedindicatedthat their figuresonly
represented"obvious,"or "pronounced,"hybrids. Thus D. Handley,
who providedthe data from Ohio, states:"If minor hybrid character-

isticswereconsidered
then the Mallard-Blackhybridswouldmakeup
aboutfive to ten per centof the total Mallard and BlackDuck populations." This wouldmeanthat the hybridfiguresin this caseshouldbe
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4

MINIMUM MALLARDX BLACK DUCK HYBRIDIZATIONINCIDENCE,VARIOUS STATES
No.

No.

Per cent Per cent Per cent

Mal-

No.

by-

by-

Mal-

hybrids

lards

Blacks

brids

brids

lards

Blacks

1950-1953
1951-1958

2,834
2,160

1,118
2,489

69
74

1.7
1.5

70.5
42.5

6.2
2.5

Michigan

1935-1958

3,563

6,955

92

0.9

33.9

1.3

Vermont

1946-1957

335

3,647

19

0.5

8.4

0.5

Pennsylvania 1948-1958

1,957

8,531

25

0.2

18.6

0.3

23,907

39

0.2

1.9

0.2

State

Ohio
Delaware

Maine

Period

1948-1957

423

multipliedby a correctionfactor of from betweenthree to six, and the
samecan probablybe safelystatedfor the other figures. Except for the
data from Pennsylvania,there is a direct correlationbetweenthe percentageof recordedhybridsand the percentageof Mallards in the combinedpopulation. This mightbe interpretedto meanthat a femaleBlack
Duck is morelikely to matewith a Mallard whereMallardspredominate
than a female Mallard is likely to mate with a Black Duck where the
latter predominate. It might, however,also simply mean that hybrids
are more frequent where the two forms have been in contactlongest,
that is, in the westernpart of the Black Duck's range. In any event,
it can be safelyconcludedthat increasedsympatryof range is likely to
result in increasedhybridization.

Unfortunately, no detailed data from the westermnostedge of the
Black Duck's range could be located. Dr. W. H. Elder informed me
(pers. comm.) that during his bandingoperationsin Illinois Mallards
comprisedabout 90 per cent of the combinedMallard and Black Duck
catch,and that the ratio of Black Ducks to hybrids was approximately
ten to one (about 700 to 70). Dividing this figure by two, there still

remainsat least5 per cent of the Black Duck genepool "tied up" in
hybrids in that area.

No direct evidencethat hybridspossiblyare being selectedagainst,
either through reducedfertility or reducedability to obtain mates becauseof intermediatecharacteristics,
was obtainedduring this study or
hasbeenindicatedby otherstudies. The completespectrumof plumage
variationsfrom pure Mallard to pure Black Duck indicatesthat a sufficientnumberof hybridmatingsoccurto allowthe phenotypicexpression
of everypossible
geneticrecombination.For examplethefollowingnumbersof wild male hybridswere observedat Howland's Island, New York,
during a two-monthperiod. Six almost pure Mallards, six predominantly Mallard, sevenintermediate,eleven predominantlyBlack Duck,
and eight almostpure Black Duck. If, however,hybrids actuallyare
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beingselectedagainst,the roughlysix-to-oneratio of Mallards to Black
Ducks in the eastern states cau be interpreted to mean that for every
mixed pair formed there resultssix times as much damageto the Black
Duck genepoolas to that of the Mallard. If the hybridsare not selected
against,and they mate randomlywith both Mallards and Black Ducks,
then the possihilityof eventualswampingof the Black Duck gene pool
is six times greaterthan the alternativepossibility.
In sumnmry,thesefollowiugpointsplacethe BlackDuck at a selective
disadvantage:(1) Its smallergenepool will be affectedmuch soonerby
disadvantageous
hybridizationor possibleswampingthan will that of the
Mallard, (2) the male Black Duck'ssexuallynondimorphicplumageand
lack of specialsignal charactersare, theoreticallyat least, of less sexual
selectiouvalue than are thoseof the Mallard in a mating situationwhere
sexualselectionis intense,and (3) forest clearing,farin pond constructit;n, and more intensive land use in the eastern states have resulted in

continuallydecreasingBlack Duck, and increasingMallard, habitat.
Q]VOLUTIONARY IMPLICATIONS

AND TAXONOM[C

CONCLUSIONS

The extremely wide Holarctic range of the Common Mallard leaves
little doubt that it is the oldest of the forms under discussion, and can

prohably be regarded as being closestto the ancestral forin. I also
helieve that the sexually dimorphic condition of the Common Mallard
is of long standing,for a strikingly similar plunmgepattern is found in
the otherwise well-differentiatedand allopatric Australian and New
Zealand Chestnut-breastedand Brown Teals (•nas castanea-/tnasauklandicacomplex), which must have been isolatedfrom the Mallard for
a nmch longer period than any of the populationsunder consideration

here. Of theselatter forms, I believethat the degreeof geneticdifferencefrom the CommonMallard, from least to greatest,is indicatedhy
the sequencediazi % maculosa• fulvi•ula % rubripes.
Isolationof the Black Duck from the ancestralnmllardstockprobably
originatedthrough the establishment
of an easternpopulationthat was
separatedby the hardwoodforestsfroin the prairie populationsof Arias.
Such isolationwould allow-for the lossof sexualdimorphismthrough
reducedpressuresfor speciesrecognition(Sibley, 1957). Probablythis
coastalpopulation gradually moved westward and uorthward into the
swampsand waterwaysof the hardwoodand evergreenforests,where
selectioufor a darker, concealing,body plumagewould likely obtain.
By the time the populationhad extendedfar enoughwestwardto establish a secondarycontactwith the prairie nmllards,sufficienthabitat
adaptationhad presumablybeen evolvedto reducegreatly the actual
contact between the two forms.
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Much more recently,breedingpopulationsof mallardswere established
on the central plateauand easterncoastsof Mexico. This may have
occurredduringa periodof glaciation,whenthe prairie mallardpopulation was forced southwardand the ancestralBlack Duck populationwas
restricted to the southeasternstates. Lakes in the central plateau of
Mexicowereapparentlymuchmoreextensiveduringthisperiod (Jaeger,
1925), and suitablebreedinghabitatmay havelikewisebeenmuchmore
extensive. Later, when the warmer and drier postglacialclimateresulted
in a drying up of many of thesepluvial lakesand causeda northward
movementof waterfowl populations,a small, residual populationof
mallardsprobablyremainedon the few areasof suitablehabitat on the
plateau. At the sametime, the coastalpopulation,separatedfrom the
plateaupopulationby au altitudinalbarrierof 7,000feet,probablybegan
to extendnorthwardalongthe Gulf Coast. Both the coastaland plateau
populations
probablylost their sexualdimorphismrapidly,judgingfrom
the simple genetic control of this character,in responseto a lack of.
other syrupatticbreedingspeciesof Arias. The coastalpopulationalso
evolveda darker plunmge,presumablyin responseto its more humid
environment. This •vas achievedby the samemechanical,if not genetic,
mechanismas in the Black Duck, that is, by the reductionin width of

the buff edgingand bars of the contourfeathers. The plateaupopulation, however, remainedessentiallyunchangedin this respect. Eventually part of the coastalpopulation reachedpeninsular Florida (after
crossingan area of apparentlynow relatively unfavorablehabitat along
the coastsof Mississippi,Alabama,and westernFlorida) and established
a semi-isolated
populationin the southernpart of that state.
This explanationthus hypothesizesthe establishmentof three major
isolated populationsfrom parental prairie mallard stock, each of which

independentlyevolvedsexuallynondimorphicplumageand varying degrees of darker coloration. The same mutations may, however, have
been utilized in some casesto achieve these ends. As indicated earlier,

the Black Duck may have lost its sexual dimorphismby an inhibition
of the genetic basis for this character, whereas in the Mottled Duck at
leastthe genesgoverningit seemto have beeneliminated.

I am in firm agreementwith Delacour(1956) that dia•i and •ulvi•ula
shouldbe consideredsubspecies
of Arias platyrhynchos,and likewise
agreethat novi•ne.ricana
is inadmissible
and shouldbe synonymized
with
diaci. Resultsof the plumagestudy,however,forceme to conclude
that
•rm•culosa
is a valid race, a deternfinationin oppositionto Delacour's
opinion.
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An accurateand completelysatisfactorydispositionof rubripes cannot, in my opinion,be made. No moderntaxonomisthas as yet formally
proposedthe conspecificity
of rubripesand platyrhynchos,
althoughthe
possibilityhas been suggested(Baillie, in Goodwin,1956). Delacour
(1956) statesthat only the rather wide area of sympatryin breeding
ranges prevents this interpretation. Dr. Milton Trautman, who has
studiedthe Black Duck carefullyfor many years,has concluded(in litt.)
that "the Black and Mallard probablyare not 'good'speciesas we normally definespeciesin birds, but that they are 'potential'specieswhich
as yet have developedno geneticisolationbut which displaymarked
(subspecific
at least) habitatdifferences
anda markedmutationin coloration." I completelyagreewith this opinion,and feel that thesehabitat
differencesare of greatersignificance
than is the relativelyrecentsympatry of the forms. The marked separationof the two when they are
inhabitingthe samewater area and the relatively infrequentoccurrence
of mixed courting groups indicatethat recognitioncapacitiesare well
developed. Hybrid frequencyalso indicatesthat pairing is far from
randomin wild populations.
Arguing againstthe species-distinctness
of the forms are the apparently completehybrid fertility, the great morphological(including both
plumage and egg-white proteins) similarities,the essentiallyidentical
sexualbehavior,and the evidencefor increasinghybridizationassociated
with increasingsympatry. In addition,there is no indicationof any
tendencytowardthe development
of any uniquesignalcharacters.Thus,
dependingupon one's viewpoint, evidencecan be marshaledeither to
treat the two formsas subspecies
or as species.There is little probability
that speciationin the Black Duck will progressany further becauseof
the extensivesecondarycontact,and indeedit is possiblethat the form
will eventuallybecomeso geneticallyintermixed with the Mallard that
specificrecognitionwill be impossiblefrom a practicalas well as a
theoreticalstandpoint. I, therefore,believethat the most satisfactory
statusfor rubripesis to considerit a subspecies
of z4nasplatyrhynchos,
but onethat exhibitsa greaterdegreeof differencesin ecological
preferenceand socialsegregation
than normallyoccursin subspecies.Neither
a subspecificnor a specificrelegationcan be entirely satisfactoryat
present,and only time and continuedinvestigations
are likely to prove
or disprovethe conclusions
reachedhere.
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SUMMARY

A comparativemorphological,behavioral, and electrophoreticstudy
was undertakenon six populationsof North Americanmallardsthat are
currently consideredby the A.O.U. Check-listto comprisefour species
and two additionalsubspecies.These include ,4has p. platyrhynchos,
•q. d. diaxi, •4. d. novimexica.na,
.4. f. fulvigulc•,,4. •. maculosa,and
.4. rubripcs. These forms are essentiallyallopatric in their breeding
distributions,with the major exception of .4. p. platyrhynchosand
•. rubripes, which overlap throughouta several-hundred-mile
zone in
east-central United

States.

Geographicrangesand populationsizesare estimated,and evidence
is presentedto indicatethat the presentsympatryof rubripesand platyrhynchosis of recentorigin and is rapidly increasing. Plumagedifferencesin thepopulations
wereinvestigated
by the "Hybrid index"method,
and it was concludedthat, exceptfor the sexual dimorphismof platyrhynchos,only minor quantitativedifferencesin featherpatternsdiffer-
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entiatethe populations. Evidencefrom experimentalhybridizationwas
presentedto showthat the geneticbasisfor the sexual dimorphismof
platyrhynchosis relatively simple, and should not be consideredan
importanttaxonomiccriterion. Analysisof the sexualbehaviorof male
platyrhynchosand rubripesfailed to reveal any important differences
otherthan slightdifferences
in maleresponse
thresholds.Electrophoretic
studiesof the egg-•vhiteproteinsof pla.tyrhynchos,
rubripcs,and •ulvigula
likewisefailed to showany noticeabledifferencesin the proportionsand
electrophoretic
characteristics
of theseproteins.
A discussion
of ecological,geographic,and behavioralisolatingmechanismsof the populations,and the incidenceof hybridizationwhere they
overlapresultedin the conclusionthat none of the forms could reasonably be consideredspecificallydistinctfrom any or all of the others. It is
recommendedthat diazi, )Culvigula,
and maculosabe consideredgeographic racesof Arias platyrhynchos,and that novimexicanabe considereda synonymof diazi. It is also concludedthat rubripescannot
satisfactorilybe considereda distinct speciesand that increasinghybridization indicatesthat it might eventuallybe necessaryto considerit a
subspecies
of Anas platyrhynchos.
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